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Control of hypertension in Yao City, Osaka, is in general good, due to 
personal contacts of the study group and the visiting nurse with the patients. 
'!here are, however, patients who retuse treatment in spite of repeated recommend
ations. 'Olis is a report on such patients, the interviews taking place in their 
homes to study the factors inhibiting treatment. 

Case No. 1: 69 Year Old Woman 

Clinical History: Hypertension with blood pressure levels of 150/98 was 
detected at a mass screening ·examination in 1~. the subject having previously 
had a cerebral stroke in 1953. In spite of one or two home visits a year during 
seven years following this event. she has not been treated. In 1967. the patient's 
EOG showed left ventricular hypertrophy, and hypertensive change grade 2 appeared 
in the eyeground in 1969. 

Report of Visit: '!he patient is separated from her husband, but lives with 
her son and his wife. '!he patient's daughter-in-law takes care of the household. 
Following a stroke in 1953, the patient's left arm remained spastic and paretic. 
She was advised to seek treatment for hypertension, but did not follow thiq 
advice. She stopped consulting a doctor for the following reasons: 

(1) Her condition did not seem to illprove following medical consultation 
and she decided she would rather spend her money on food than on 
medicine. 

(2) She disliked Dr I •• whose private clinic is only a short distance from 
her bane. 

(3) She preferred Dr F •• whoee clinio is two bus-stops away, but considers 
his office is too far away to Tisit. 

(4) She is well aware of the fact that she may die if she has a second 
attack, but has no fear of death and is quite prepared to accept what 
OOlll88. 
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ObserYations by the Interviewers 'lhe patient bas lived apart fran her husband 
since 1gli7. 'lbe huaband lives with another woman and their children; he sends 
money to his wite every month, but nner retum_a h0118. 'Jhe patient feels isolated 
1n her son's home. Sbe used to play with mr grandabildren but baa not ~e so 
since tbe death of her sister two yeara• ago, and sbe usually stays in her 
roan alone. '!he interviewer regretted that he could not offer any concrete 
advice. 

case :No. 21 69 Year Old Man 

Patient's Occupation: selling tobacco, charcoal and briquettes; and 
agriculture. 

Clinical History: Hypertension with blood pressure levels of 160/98 
was detected at a mass screening examination in 1965. Ho abnormality was 
mown in the EOO, and hypertensive and/or sclerotic change in the eyeground 
was graded as l or 2. In spite of 2 or• visits every year, the patient did 
not accept any treatment. 

Living Conditions: A hard-working man, the patient engages in agricultural 
activity all the year rcnmd. He also delivers charcoal and briquettes by 
bicycle around an area 3 km. square. Be is industrious, saves money, and has 
built houses for each of his three sons. Be and his wife live with their 
youngest son, and it is the wiftt who takes care of the household duties. 

Report of Visit: Contact was rather difficults for-example, in reply to 
the interviewer' a question, "May I talk about your hypertension", the patient 
replied, "I am healthy and have nothing to tell you•. Re responded well to 
questions on general health, but tried to avoid questions on hypertension. 

Observations by the Interviewer: '!be patient attends mass screening 
examinations for adult diseases every year, but never attends the examination 
for tuberculosis. He seems to have acme kind of fear of hypertension, perhaps 
because of a neighbour who has had a stroke: if this is so, there is some 
hope for possible control of his hypertension 1n the tu.ture. Be looks quite · 
capable or continuing his daily life activities for a long time, and tries to 
refuse any outside interference. It is only during the past two to three years 
that he and his family have started to discuss diet 1n the home with the district 
nurse who bas been 1n contact wi tb. the family for seven years. 

case Ho. 3: 68 Year Old Wanan 

Clinical History: Hypertension with blood pressure levels of 172/100 
was detected in a mass screening examination in lg61J. An EOQ revealed slight 
lowering of ST and flat T wave; and grade 2 hypertensive and sclerotic changes 
were found in the eyeground. A public health nurse visited the patient 17 times 
during seven yeara to persuade her to seek treatment, but without success. 

Report of Visits 'Jhe patient did agricultural work with her husband 
1mtil 8 years ago. 'lhe husband had a stroke in 1966 and was hospitalized 
for one month: he is still stuporous and aphasic. '!he patient is obese, 
)lelps with the housework and takes care of her husband and grandchildren. 
She responded willingly to the questiona put by the interYiewer, but sane 
of her &D8119r& wre irrelevant to the questions. She has had headaches and 
stiffness of the neck for the past three months. She consults a doctor several 
times a month_. md is taking the drugs given to her. She has recently reduced 
the &mO\Ult of salt in her diet. 
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Observations by the Interviewers 'lhe patient received hypertensive drugs 
during the time her husband was 1n hospital, but stopped taking them after his 
discharge. Although her attending doctor measures her blood pressure and pre
scribes hypertensive drugs, her purpose to~ visiting him is always lumbago or 
stomach-ache and .!!2! tor high blood pressure I there tore, whenever the~e compl
aints disappear, she~ well discontinue visiting her doctor. '!he difficulty 
lies in the fact that the patient does not fully understand the necessity for 
treatment of asymptomatic hypertension. 

Case No. 4: 52 Year Old Woman 

Clinical History: Hypertension with blood pressure values of 222/122 was 
detected at a mass screening examination in 1964. '!he patient had sinus tachy
cardia in 1964, and moderate depression ot ST segment appeared 1n 1967. Grade 
1 hypertensive change was found in the eyeground. She is not following treat
ment, despite frequent visits by a public health nurse in the past seven years. 

Report of Visit: After detection of her hypertension in 1964 the patient 
visited a doctor who injected hypotensive drugs; on her way home the patient 
felt a staggering, hyperemic sensation in the eyes, heaviness 1n the head, and 
loss of power. Since continuous treatment had been recommended, she again 
visited the doctor and explained the aide-effects; again she was given an 
injection and had the same reaction as previously. Following this experience 
she discontinued medical consultation. One year later. she was recommended to 
have further treatment and visited another doctor who prescribed drugs which 
this time gave her no side effects. She continued the treatment, but her blood 
pressure was always above 180 mm Hg. 'lhree months afterwards, the doctor moved 
and she stopped treatment. '!he patient's husband, who suffered from symptoms of 
hypertension and recovered after one year of treatment, recommends her to consult 
a doctor. '!he amount of salt intake is being reduced. 

Observations by the Interviewers '!he patient believes that her hypertension 
is difficult to control and is afraid of the side effects of hypotensive drugs. 
In her case careful consultation and selection of suitable drugs should be made 
by the consulting doctor. 

Case No. 51 64 Year Old Man 

Clinical History: Hypertension was found after an attack of stroke in 1965. 
'!he patient has right hemiplegia and speech disturbance. He can walk for 20 
minutes only, and does not go out in cold weather. His EOG shows moderate dep.. 
ression of the ST segment and complete right bundle branch block. Slight hyper
tensive and sclerotic changes appeared in the eyeground, and albuminuria was 
present. He has not been under treatment despite frequent medical visits during 
seven years. 

Report of Visits '!he patient's wife appeared for interview and said that 
treatment was not effective and was unnecessary as her husband had no complaint. 
When the interviewer asked to see the patient, the wife went behind a curtain 
and did not retum. '!he interviewer was therefore unable to pursue the matter. 

Observations by the Interviewer: '.1h9 patient's health did not improve 
after acupuncture, moxocausis and spa therapy, and his wife thus intensely 
dislikes spending money an medical care. '!he wife does not welcome advice 
from the public health nurse and does not understand the patient's need for 
treatment. '!he patient's son is willing to help financially if there is a 
possibility of his disability being cured. '!he patient has worked as a cook 
but has had no income following his stroke, and is afraid of economical burden 
to the family. 
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Case No. 6: 62 Year Old Woman 

Clinical Hiatory1 lfypertension of 148/96 was detected at a mass screening 
examination in 1965. Albuminuria was fotmd occasionally, and the EOO ah.owed 
a slight reduction of ST and flat T wave. Grade 1-2 hypertensive and sclerotic 
changes were folllld in the eyeground. In ap1 te of two visi ta every year by a 
public health nurse, the patient visited a doctor on only six occasions during 
a six-year period. 

Report of Visit: 'D1e patient has no symptoms at present. She does housework 
during the day, feels very tired at night, and has no wish to go out. She is 
aware of the necessity of treatment of hypertension through mus screening and 
talking with the public health nurse. As her father died from stroke, she some
times worried about hypertension, but does not contact a doctor for the following 
reasons: she does not feel unwell in any way, and remarked that there was no 
difference after treatment. She is busy with her housework and always has to 
wait a long time in the doctor's waiting room. She is nevertheless taking care 
of her health by avoiding too much salty food, fats and sweets. 

Observations by the Interviewer: '!he family has no financial problem, 
but takes no interest in the patient's hypertension, and does not particularly 
support active treatment. 'lhe doctor is not keen, and told her to come again 
when she felt 111. '!he patient has a good knowledge of hypertension, but does 
not feel that in her case treatment is urgent. '!he interviewer feels that there 
is a gap between the systemattc effort of case finding and recanmendations for 
therapy on the one hand, and lack of organized medical care at the community 
level on the other. 

Case No. 7: 66 Year Old Man 

Clinical Historz: 'lhe patient was told that he had hypertension in 1957. 
In 1964 his blood pressure was 172/95. An EOO showed left axis dilation, high 
R wave, slight reduction of ST and prolongation of PA waves. Sporadic ventric
ular premature beat was noticed in 1968 and 1969. Proteinuria was present, 
and grade 2 hypertensive change was tound in the eyeground. 'lhe patient continued 
antihypertensive treatment when be experienced headache, stiff shoulder, and pain 
in the lett leg. His systolic pressure at that time waa 200 and he received 
injections once every two days, and drugs every day for five months. When BJIIIPtcllul 
subsided he gradually left otf treatment. In 1966, after a health enmination 
was carried out at his compBllY, he was instructed to receive antibypertensin 
treatment, and started it again for ai.x montha \Dltil hia blood presaure dropped 
to 145/90. Be retired during this treatllent period, and haa since had no com
plaints nor consulted a doctor. 

Report of Visits '!he patient is active, with a happy hcme lite, and 
answered the questions correctly. He cycles tor half an hour every morning 
and is willing to consult a doctor if there ia something wrong with him. He 
tmderstood the explanation of asJllll)tomatic hypertension and its dangers, but 
feels that it is normal to have elevated blood pressure with age. He added 
that he feels comfortable when hie blood preaaure level is around 170, but feels 
lethargic when it goes down to 150. 

Observations by the InterYiewer: '!he patient will not accept advice from 
pthers. He is free of SJlllptoma, and teels completely well as he keeps an active 
life. It is therefore difficult to persuade him to seek treatment. More 
frequent blood pressure measur•ents mq be neoeasary. Ria dislike of ant1-
hypertens1ve therapy m~ stem from a too abrupt reduction in blood pressure 
following the treatment. 
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